
power" in your 
1UNCH BOXES

Wii up .1 lot of e
njtlh. nnd iiiu-iif Hie- hei-t 

»ajs In ri-Kain it is lei pack mure

latolL mid-shift1 lunilh'l)"'".' No»- 
meiri' I him ovtr. it shuttle! pniviilc 
for a full third of ynur elailv feiod 
11 nil stri'nBth.building ri'eiiiirc-

Plan vour lunch box in relation 
to other meals of the elay to 
nroviele a proper nutritional 
halance of energy fooels, body 
building anel protective fooels. 
The menu should have fooels rich 
in calories anel a fair share of 
vitamins and minerals us well.. 
Inclueleel shouiel be the whole- 
grained cereals, "enriched" 
breads, vegetables, dried leg 
umes; ntit-meats, meal, eggs, 
milk products anel fresh fruits.

For variety, try nut breads and 
nntmeal cookies baked in your 
Kas oven at hutno.

The menus suggested below 
illustrate the kind of square 
meals needed to carry a worker 
through the last half of the 
shift.

led Lunch Box Manui
«-;i bur ill coolest ;)lui

ot. Cclory

rodMulBmad 

!!ab!o Salad

Che
onRyo 

Wholo Tom 

Fresh Fruit 
Kilk or Co!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

WARTIME COOKING

Ramsey Family 
All Working to 
Day of Victory

The Ramsey family of 220: 
2."!lst st., So. Tonanc-e', i.s all on 
for victory.

Take the head of thr house 
for example Charles F. Ramsoy 
is working at Soule Steel am 
buying all the War Bonds hi

Then there's Mrs. Carl Decker

rilcil to Retting mail addres 
to "Mr. Carl D. Hainsey." St.... 
a two-time war worker, having 
been employed in 1917-18 at the 
Union Tool's barrel factory and 
returned to start as a studcn 
at the same plant, now knowi 
as the National Supply Co. 
"~She worked as a welder dur 
ins World War I. Mrs. Ram 
3e>y, who grew up with her four 
husky sons, says her one am 
bition is to "help win the war 
by doing my job well." She, too, 
is buying War Bonds and Mon 
day she donated her fifth pint

  blood to the Heel Cross.
Lieut. Floyd F. Ramsey is a 

pilot in the Air Corps stationed 
at Pocatello, Idaho and another 
son, Ralph, is an aviation ma 
chinist's mate 3'c at Melbourne, 
Florida. A third son, Gene Oar- 
nor, served in the Army before 
;he war and is awaiting another 
;all to duty while he works as 
i patrolman on the Torrance po- 
ice department. The fourth son, 
Raymond, is hard at work at L. 
^. Shipyard.

The family has lived more 
han 27 years in the- same hou-;e.

Construction Workers 
Wanted by Navy for 
Seabee Petty Officers

Lieut. Willis B. Hayes, Jr., of 
the Navy Construction division 
will be in the recruiting station 
at San Pedro May 18 and 19 
to interview men wishing to join 
the Navy Construction Battalion 
(Seabecs).

Men between 18 to 38, whose' 
draft classification is I-A or 3-A, 
are eligible to apply and if ac 
cepted will receive petty officer 
ratings. Those desirous of this 
type of duty are requested to 
contact the Navy recruiting sta 
tion. Federal building in San Pe 
dro and arrange for an inter 
view with Lieut. Hayes. It is 
necessary that all applicants 
prosrnt three letters of occupa-

TORRArirr

Banning Defeats Torrance to Win 
Dual Meet Track Championship

For the first time In so many years, even the Banning :oacher 
don't care to remember, the Banning high school varsity trae'li 
team has won a league championship.

The Pilots clinched the dual meet crown last Friday by de 
(eating both Torrance anel O.irdena in a three-way meet to wind 
up the elual meets of the Ma-* 
rine league. The victory pave 
Banning an undefeated record 
for the season.
" San Pedro, by defeating Nar 
bonne Friday, finished second 
followed by Narbonne, Torranee 
and Gardena in that oitler. 

Smith 'Double Winner 
The Banning outfit piled up 

52 points to -15 for Torrance and 
33 for Gardena in a meet hav 
ing a dual reward. Besides clos-

San Pedro Trips

ing the 
first foi

dual 
finisher:

icet
in each event

qualified for the league inect to 
be held Friday at Narbonne.

Banning captured seven of the 
12 first places with not a sin 
gle double winner. W. Smith of 
Torrance turned in the only dou- 

le, winning the 100-yard elash 
and low hurdles. Complete re 
sults and qualifiers:

l-'ei \\. Smith IT). I'ina (W. 
.ind iei). Hippy CD. Tim.-. 12.2».

2211 I'ina (I!), I.lnel (I!). He-lm 
I!). Hippy (T). Tiini-. -J^.ls.
Illl Kolih (ID. Wiirthiiii CD. 

Inllnway (d). Ulltlcnfeleler CD.

R Sinit 
(I!). Tin

(TV

San Pedro's varsity track 
field team overcame a strong
Narbonne at San Pedro

KM .11.. W. Smith CD
Hupp (ID 

iilHiler CD. Time-. JO.7.1. 
Ilifjh hiinlli'S  Kapp (I!). eVi- 
the.rs (I!). I'lixt CD. Ce.-iirj.-ij IT).

llreiiiel 'jil'mp   CorrutlHT.i (i:>, 
lithlKre-n <el), Heilist (T). Ilillih-

 I-KIT (II). niMtnne-e WI. HIM.
I Null jliinii lieilwt (T): tie- H.i

 1'imel. Hai-piM- (II). Kmersim (ell 
nirt-i- (T). lli'litht Sfl. Bin. 
I'.ih \aull-- Tanrra el!). ''•• Smith 
D: lii'. Uiuulall (II), -Caraway 
I). He-iirhl. Illft.
Shut-put   llartl.'y (Ii). Hamlall 
I). U't'ch (T). 1'n.st CD. I'i.i- 
tli-e. iSfl.
Itclny ItumlnB. Time-, 1m. :!«.-'*. Final - - -

If.:
I!

) 1/li; Ton

a. 93. 
lilinn

KENT DICTAPHONE
An Ediphone set will be trial- 

ente'd for 30 days for the city 
ittorney's use at a cost of $25.75 
nel may be purchased by the 
ity for $-135, the city council 
rdered Tueselay night.

ional reference and fill out on 
pplication form obtainable' at 
he recruiting station. To be 
ertain of an interview it is ad- 
isable to make arrangements

last Friday, offsetting se 
first'places by the Gauchos with 
many se-e-onds and thirds, to wh 
a 5!) 2 fi to 44'n decision. The Bill 
Bet>s swarmed over the invadim; 
Gaucho lighties to nab the> de 
cision in that class 75'i to 19'^ 
The win gave the Pirate Her.' 
an undefeated league champion 
ship.

Narbonne grabbed seven of the 
12 first place's, but Pirate 
strength in the high hurdles and 
broad jump, in which San Pe 
dro made a ctain sweep,. offset 
the Gaucho eeige. In the 880 
and mile, the invaders had to 
he satisfied with two third plac" 
points, with San Pedro getting 
both first and second.

Two Double- Winners
Billet- and Riggs of Narbonne 

each hung up elouble-, victories 
and each ran a lap on the win 
ning relay te.'am. Higgs nabbed 
both the 100 and 220 yard 
sprints while Blller was best in 
the low hurdles and pole vault.

The Buc lightweights had only 
one clean sweep event, taking 
all of the 100 yard dash place's, 
but nabbed firsts and seconds 
in five other events to pile up 
the one-sided triumph.

League. Finals Friday
The first three finishers in 

e.nch event qualified for the' 
league finals which will be held 
tomorrow (Friday) at Narbonne.

Last Friday's triumph gave. 
San Pedro- the Class B cham 
pionship with Narbonne second,
followed by 
anel Torrance

. Complete.' 
tiers:

 Mil UlCKH 

ItiVITS '(SP>.
2211 111:

Banning , Gardena 

.suits and qua'li-

n'i> Hi.l.i.
(Sl

Mil

of tii

ST. ANDREW'S rPIRCOrAL
CHURCH

Rev. Paul II. Whenli-r. vle- 
MS-: Knurnrla ave. 

e- h n .-. h wlinol nl !l:30 a. 
S, rviri- tni' Inte-i'i'i'ssliin fur 111 

in ni-ini'il rinvt-H, 8 u. in.

11
: K.nn-tli S

.l:,\ . l-.iii-h Cunn.-i!. ll::ill n. 
in : -r.i. -.lavs, linrdi'iia Kpiyi-iipul 
i:inl.l. 7:::.i p.m.: s.'i-nnd an.I nmMii 
Thiii-silny.i. W ei 111:1 n's .\nvil,:u\:

rliiii-KilayH. Alliir'e'.inl.i. msl" n.in : 
tliinl Tli-li-.seliiys, Weuiiiin's Anxil- 
niy wi.iul ine-Rtlntv 12:30 p. in.:
hii-ii rndiiy.«. st. e;.'(-.-iin's ouiM
 'rliiays. l.'nl. l-n.'l! I'M. 7 n. in. 

\Vi'i"-kly in.-, lilies: M,.n.lay*. I>. n

Si-oiltd. S:'fi p. m.. n ml Si-nut 
I'ninp 2<1. 7 p. in.: Satlll-ilnys. 
llniwnli'H, IJi.n 1. and Cub I'.i.-k 
.'II. Ill tt. in.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

David K. Kmi.ii. .Ir.. pasli.r. 
lanl.iia l.h.l. ami .Manhattan |.l.. 
iar.l.-na (1 block wust of Wi'sturn) 
I li;.-,!li nt.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

MEN'S DIBLC CLASS
 MI' n. HUH..in. i.i, pnsmr.
 In lit ilMII n. 111. Sllliiln
hull oppuiiltn. plllilln II

ruv.'im uvi-nni!. All mi'il

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Hi-v. W. \V. .li-wi.]|. paNliir. 
Hlfi Kngnicla ave. 
Sunelay Mc.-hi.nl, 9:30 n. in. 
Moininit d.-rvicet, 10:-IO n. i

•npie-: "Ki'i-lihlK till' I're'liilllll
 ai,I." lllrl S.-.Hlls will alli'llil 

hn.lv.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
i'. A. ivimrr. piiNtnr. 
Hi lloyiil. llamniiTlun Tl 
mi.lay Ni-hwil. II:-IS u. m.

mum p..(iple ni.-.-t. ei:30 p.

Unloading Area for 
Army Hospital Fixed

A ivqnrst hy II"' U. S. Rnpi- 
ite'cr's orrii-c to use. the' i-ast 
hiiir of Bnielor ,-ive1 . to iinleiiiel 
Itinilicr for the now Ix>s Anjii- 
ICH Port of Embarkation Army 
hospital from .spur tracks was 
iipprovfd hy the city cnnnril 
Tticselay niwht. USP of thr area 
for Ihire- nieinlhs was aski'il.

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
I ninanV fllllilinum;. W I I f o r <l
.Vllll.ll. lll.lllllp.
nn.lay. Herhool. ncll«r Soelnty

ervk-a. 7:30 p. m. 
Rcrvle-o, (i:30 p. in. 

ct, Wcelncuday, 7:30 p.

Mo -ship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

2123 218th at. and Manual ave 
Sunday meirnliiK wi-vicm at 11 

 Sunday school, !l:30 a. m. Wcdms- 
tlny evening ini-i'tlnK, » I", in 
li'iidlni; room at 17!>0 Mnnni'l avi.. 
II n. III. to I p. in. i-iirli wr,.|i .!..>. 

"Mortals and Immortals" will lie 
tlio Sunelay Lesson-Sermon sulijc-ct 

II hrnnches of The Molhni 
Church, The First Church of Christ. 
Scientist. In lloston. The Unlilen 
Te;xt freim II Corinihlnns reinls: 
"Ilencfreinli know we no mnn afier 
tln> flesh."

The experience of Jaefcb as ho 
Journeyeil freim Bcur-Fhebn tei ll.-ir- 
an la tola in n selucllon from 
Ocnesls. It Is reported that wlii-n 
ho came to n certain place? he l;iy 
down to tilcop, "and he drenini'il. 
nnd behold n ladder sot up on Hie 
ciirth. and the lop of U rejiiche'd to 
heaven: and hcholel the aimols nt 
(iod asccndlnc iinel dcace-iielini; on 

I it. And. huhold. tliu Lord sleioel 
i. Meirn- jnbovo It, and salel. I am the) Lord 

Cod of Abraham thy rather, anil tlio 
Goel of Isaac: tlio hind whereon 
tlioil llcat, to Ihuo will I i;ivo It. 
nnd to thy seed; . . . And. urliolil. I 
am with then, nnel will keep tliee In 
nil places whither Ihoti gocst. . . . 
And Jacob awuUeei out of Ills slncp. 
and ho said. Surely the Lord Is In 
this placo; anel I knew u not."

Tills definition from "Science nni! 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 

by Mary Baiter Eddy is in-

IsfH Ainh 
G:.10 p. in.

Kvcnlni,- Evnnuullstl. 
30 p. in. ....  _^ .......

mei'tlnif. W e d n es d a y. | c | u(i ed: '"Ani-el 
_______________ 'I passing to man; spiritual Intuitions. 

and perfect; the nipptrai

:30 p.

In Australia, tea Is ratloncel ' goodness, purity! and Immortality. 
it the rate of one ounce every counteracting all evil, sensuality! 
two weeks to each customer. I «nd mortality."

It's "time fof

STRAWS
Dashing And debonair . . . 

as well as consctvci'.ivc morJek 
. . . this ycdi's Straw Hat-, 
cire becoming, cool cind com- 
fort.ible.

Choose from: Baleu, Sumatra, 
Peanut Straw, Me-,h Weaves, 
Burl-Bun, Cjlifomia Mesh . . . 
many with colorful bands. A 
style to fit every face and 
taste. !

$195 $'195 
J- to J
TORRANCE 

MEN'S SHOP
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Tortance National Ban!: Bidg.

A STORE IS KNOWN
By The Company It Keeps . . .

Sam Levy proudly presents herewith a partial roster of the host of famous 
producers who have chosen this store as their logical outlet in this distribut 
ing- area. You may depend upon the products of all these manufacturers  
for they, like Levy's, have an enviable reputation to uphold. Now, as always, 
Levy's and Quality are synonymous.

Rationally tyiown brands at nationally advertised prices

WOMEN'S, MISSES' DEl'T.

HOLEPROOF Hosiery

PHCT.NIX Hos.ery

KAYSER Underwear and Gloves

CATALINA Sweaters

DOPJS DODSON Dresses

G2SSARD Corsets, Foundation Garmenh

AMERICAN LADY Corsets

r-O.IMFIT Corsets

KABO Corsets

TREJUR Corsets

LUXITE Robes and Pajamas

PARIS FASHION Footwear

JACQUELINE Footwear

NATURAL POISE Footwear

HENDAN Blouses

CHILDREN'S, INFANTS' |)EI>T.

BUTTERCUP Frocks

TOM SAWYER Shirts and Trousers

PHOENIX Hosiery

MRS. DARP IDEAL Baby Shoes

VANTA Wear

CANNON Wear

ESMOND Blankets

MEN'S DEl'T.

ARROW Shirts, Ties and Handkerchiefs

CHENEY Cravats

HOLLYVOGUE Ties

HOLEPROOF Socks

PHOENIX Socks

JOHN B. STETSON Hats

COOPER Jockey Shorts and Shirts

VASSAR Underwear

WINSTED Underwear

PARIS Garters and Suspenders

SWANK Men's Jewelry, Leather Goods, etc.

FLORSHEIM Shoes

JARMAN Shoes

WORSTED-TEX Suits

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Suits

COWDEN Work Clothes

LEE Work Clothing

FURNITURE, 
APPLIANCES

GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliances 

ST. MARY'S Woolen Blankets 

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS Bedding 

BATES Bedspreads 

PHOENIX Chairs 

SURE-FIT Furniture Covers

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. 1ORRANCE

\Vcilni-K.liiy. May 19, 7:»ll p. 
iininil in,-,.tin.; ami ..|,T||.,I 
lYioTH. I.-i-lleiWHliip pi-iiuiain 
 liark-H ltoy.il. Inmioi-lKt. HH s|i 
r. N'icke'l ami ilinu' banks for tin 
mil.lint: fini.l will In- lirolliiht 1 
I that linn-.

ATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

 :nurai-la an.I Maiiui'l nvcliui-n 
v. l-'r. .ln~i-l.li l.i-u llatli'r. Uaa-

COUPON No. 23 OILCD RAYON APRON

«•*. L,™i jgc 

'"ON No. 8—COWBOY MATJ R,-q u .

.
.1 Satiireliiy lit 3:30 a. 
in:r nf nltar buys 

 s.l-iy at 4:31) p. in.

Handy Carrying Case

39C 35%

ly at 7:30 tl. III.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
in-.s nt Tiin:iiii.|. M.-II-.H

Imrilli'S  llllliT (N), \\VHnl.

FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

2-Year Guaranteed WIZARD
SUPER POWER BATTERY , .w Cc ,, mn

WESTERN GIANT Super Power Battery
With 2'/2 -Yoar Guarantee plLoVco,?"5

1273 Surtori Ave.  Torruuce
PHONE TORRANCE 265

 nail jlllnii Sllleli (SI 1 ), Hal-
ISI-), SlIIHIIHIIII (SI 1 ). 1H»-

i'. son. Tin.
iKh Jiiiii|i-lli-e*miin (N): tl.-.
uni (SI'1, Si'iiinan (Sl>). Ililli-i

lli.iiilil. fill. Iliti. 
ill- viiuit- iiiiii-i- e.\>: tie. <;<-r- 
(SI'i. lini'l (SI. Ill-mill Ult.
 lay   Nui-buiinu (llllliT. lnu-1. 
mi. ItiUKB). Thin-, lin. Stl.*H. 
iial Hi-iin-: Sun I'L'iliu. 6U2/3; 
...nn.. II 1/3.

CLASS I!
D  Hay* (SI'), Valili"/. <SI'). 

(SI 1 ). lll.lit.
11   Viiiiii-/. (si 1 ). i-iiii' esn.
.|.rn (N). 25.1.1.
I -(iamein (HI 1 ), Tiipax (SI 1 ):
or ilnnl. Nulmill IN), WeiliU-rn

.'ii Ae'liei-lllllll (N), 
i. l-rili. (SI'). Dill. 38.28. 
\i liurilli'H   Illuiliiiiv (SI 1 ). 
.in-ill (SI 1 ), Hill-l-lH (N). 13.7s. 
Kh InirilliiH   filmiiiirt! (SI 1 ), 
IN (M, I'allra (N). ll.UH. 
i.l-imt KilwarilN (SI'1, lll'k'k- 
ISI'). Austin (N). 1211. Hill. 
I, vault- -Hill-Kin (N). Wnhli-lh 

; tii- fur ilnnl, iiliiiiiiu-i< (SI'i.
 u (N). lull. Sill.
Kli Jinil|i--Tli- fur rll-Bl, Del--
(SI-). Illllhiuilt (SI'), Iliniiur
.Ml. Kin.

unl Jiniiii  lili'ti-li-li (SI'I, Val- 
esn. llnusfi- (N). I'.Kl. il'-jin. 
l.ii San 1'i-ilru (I'll"'. ViiWi-z,

III


